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For Sale Partridge Cocbin,
Buff Orpington and Rhode Is-

land Red Cockerels. See's
Poultry Farm. F & M Phone
212. 2 13.

Farm For Salo at a Bargain .

80 acres 10 miles southeast of

Monroe City; 35 acres cleared,
balance good timber. B F
Psimer, R F D No. 2, Monroe
City, Mo.

W B Arnold is well pleased
with his mule sale He sold 50

head at an average of $136 a

head. Within the last month
be shipped 30 to St. Louis.

Losses on sheep have not dis-

couraged C G Afftckof Clat-enc- e.

tie is preparing to ban-di- e

them the coming season and
will put in 500 acres of cow-pea- s

Paris Mercury.
J G Fuqua bought mules on

Wednesday of last week as fol
lows: Fonrose Keith 9 at $120

each; one pair from H Echor
tor $405; 27 from WS Wiley al
$135; a pair from A F Wheat-mor- e

at $300. Paris Appeal.
J L Owen sent 9 bead ot cat-

tle to Hauoibal Monday. He

bought 5 from Tom Dawsou, 7

from W A Barton. 1 , troon John
Arnftldy. a span of horses from
W A Barton, a span of mules
from W B Arnold Sold 1 horse
to Haydeo and Yates and 1

horse to vV T Youell.
H V Meeker shipped in a car

feeders from St. Louis.

DK Yowell bought a jick
and 25 mules from Dr L T Bell
and Son. He soid the jack to
Dr J H Callahan, of Cattbage.
III., and the mules to a Mr

Short.
Col W T Youell will sell at

public sale tor Caonon and
Finley, as they are going to
quit farming, at the G ennvilJe
stock farm at Huntiogton on
Monday Feb 24 their partner-
ship persoual property consist-
ing of 16 horses and mules, 90

cattle, 60 bogs, farm imple-

ments etc.

Market Report.

For Wednesday before date
paper.
Cattle $3.00$5.00
Hogs Heavy $3.20f4.15
Hogs Light $5.00

Sheep $3,0004.00
Lambs.. $5.00(f$6 00

POULTRY.
Hens 10

Spring chickens pound and
quarte.1 and over 1 9

Old Roosters 5
Staggy Roosters 06
Ducks 08
Turkey Hens 12
Young Toms , 10
Toms 08
Guineas, each.... 15
Geese 6
Eggs 16c
Beeswax 24c lb
Tallow 4c
Butter 18c
Green Hides. 04
Corn new 45c
Wheat No. 2 90
Oats 1 40c
Hay f7. 00I10. 00

JRBKiddl car hogs; Bar.
ger, McClmtic and Underhill 3

cars hogs; Henderson and Son 1

car live poultry, 75 rases egs,
6 barrels dressed poultry; Hav
den and Yates 1 car horses and
mules'; Short 1 car mules.
Total 7 cars

The Sun Will Shine

The Democrat has been
working against odds this week.
The editor is tusseling with la
grippe but manages to keep go-
ing. The local editor tias not
been able to be down town
since of last week,
the news press broke down and
the gasoline engine refused to
worn, but we kept going and
have given you the best paper
possible. The sun will shine
again ana the Democrat win
n filled with the u ual
amount of new9 and

Osborne- - Finnigan.

At 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon occurred the marriage ol
Miss Canie Osborne to Cleve
Finnigan, at the Holy Rosary
church, Rev Fr. Thomas Mullen
officiating. Guy Osborne acd
Miss Bee Simms were the at-

tendants.
The bride is a most estimable

young lady and her friends are
umbered by her

The groom is a prosperous
young farmer.

They departed on the after
noon Burlington train tor the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Stephen D xon near Lakenan.
j heir home will be near Clap-
per.

May their lives be happy ones
as thes journey down the stream
ot life

Pierceall

Monday, February 10, 1908,
the death angel called Capt.
John D. Pierceall from earth to
that land from whose bourne no
traveler ever returns.

Deceased was born in Union
Co . Ky , January 14, 1827
When he was but 10 years of
age his parenirs moved to Mis-

souri and settled in Indian
Creek township, where he grew
to manhood.

He was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Delpbena
Wimsatt, to whom he was mar-
ked April 9. 1850. After her
death Mr. Pierceall then mar-
ried Miss Susan Yeager, who
with five chi dren, Ben Joe and
Gentry, of Indian Creek; Mrs
Rose McAllister and Mrs. W. B
Vanmarter. of this city and
Ernest, of Thompson, Mont ;

fourteen seven
and many

friends to mourn bis death.
He lived on a farm which be

conducted until
about four years ago when be
moved to this city. During bis
entire life he was a devoted
member of the Roman Catholic
cburcb.

Funeral services were con-

ducted at Holy Rosary cburcb.
mass at 9 a. m. yesterday. The
interment was at St. Stephens'
cemetery. Peace to bis ashes

Any Suit in my window made
lo order for $18.09. They are
bargains Oonwav, the Tailor.
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acquaintances.

grandchildren,
great-grandchildre-

successfully,

ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

Interesting News Concerning the Differ

ent Denominations.

This Column Closes Promptly at 9 a. m
Each Wednesday. Don't Forget it- -

St. Louis, Feb. 7. The Rev
erend Father D S. Phelan, edi-

tor of the Western Watchman,
will depart for an extended trip
abroad shortly after Easter
He will make ail intimate study
of Catholic questions and will
visit the pope.

Father Phelan has been sty -
d the dean of Catholic editors

During his thirty-fiv- years at
ihe head of the Western Watch,
man it has been noted for its
editorials Irora bis pea. Before
tailing leave, Father Phelan
will celebrate his thirty fifth
anniversary as a St. Louis edi-

tor with a general meeting ol
the.c ergy

Tne members of the Park
Vletbodist church are roaninj:
preparations lor the protracted
meeting which will begin Sunday
February I6U1. This meeting

ill be conducted Oy Rev. John
Brown the celebrated evangelist
while Rev. Curry, the noted
singing evangelist will have
charge of the large chorus.
Hannibal Journal.

Hassard
Services at Hassard Sunday

afternoon at 3 o'clock

M ethodjst Circuit.
Second Quarterly meeting at

Ely next Saturday and Sab
bath, conducted by Riv I T
Nash. Official meeting Satur
day at a. m. service

T. Penn
Christian.

The regular services will be
held at the Christian church
Bible School at 5 a. m. Hugh
Stephens Superintendent, will
welcome you in the bible School.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m
Come lo Endeavor. Evening
service at 7 p. m. You are wel-

come. Come.

Methodist.
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:45 a. m. preaebmg.
2:30 p. m. Junior League.
6 p. m. Senior League (or one

hour before preaching.)
7 p. m. Preaching (To change

with season.)
W. F. M. Society, first Friday

each month.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day evening.
Rev. Crowe, the Pastor, will

preach Sunday morning. Tbe
Presididg Elder Rev. I. T. Nasd
will preach in tbe evening. Tbe
Second quarterly meeting will
be held Monday morning. Rev.
Crowe especially desires to have
all members present at tbe
morning service.

Presbyterian.
Tbe Communion ot tbe Lord's

Supper will be celebrated at 11
a. m. and every member ot tbe
cburcb is earnestly requested to
attend if possible. Services at
7 p. n.

A. ml m. .vk. hw a.' .3M

William Jennings Bryan.

Mr. Bryan has tbe hearts of
tbe people. He knows them.
He has lived among them He
understands them. With Brvan
in tbe White House the people
know that "Welcome" will be
printed on tbe door mat and no
playing favorites in tbe lorma-tio- n

of the line will be allowed.
That's the kind ot a man the
people are going to elect next
November

In discussing Mr Bryan as a
presidential candidate his op
ponents are disposed to doubt
his sympathy with' Democratic
tariff idea He has made his
position on the tariff question
as clear as words can make it.
He is opposed to the Ripubt
can policy which robs the many
tor the b-- n. tit of the few. Hr
is no new convert to the Dhthi
cratic idea of tariff relorin. ei-1-

er He has preached it t"t
years The views of TiinVn,
Seymour, Hiii, C eveiand ami
other distinguished lea-ter- of
the Democratic party in the
past were no stronger in on

thin those exon-s-e- i

by Mr Bryan. Any alteiupv in
sidetracu Mr. B van oy tit
claim that iir i- not a u. d

eiu un tar IT rtformtr i .;o. m

ed to failure, li is a w.ste
good tun.

Mr Brvan recognizes that t h-- ;

a riff i ue vil he an imp r an
one in tne coming Piesidt-ntia- i

campaign, and he b is aid so.
He el oes not, however, believe
that it is the only issue thai
should he considered He re
trards the reu'aiion of rail
roads and trusts as very impor-
tant questions, and they are.
They will undoubtedly figure
conspicuously in the campaign
If anyone thinks that the Dem-

ocratic party is going into the
tight with a single issue they
will find themselves greatly
mistaken when the contest
opens.

Political parties, like every.
thing else, have to struggle to
perpetuate existence. Every
day and year a political party
remains on top of earth it has
to battle for breath. Interior
forces as well as external ele-
ments are operating constantly
against tbe life of human organ-izilious- ,

political as well us so-

cial and eclesiastical.
The patri i ic oid

party is immor al It has al-

ready survived enough in time
and hardsiiio to justify that ob-

servation. The Democratic par-
ty was born of the Revolution.
It was and is of the spirit of
Samuel Adams, Benjamin
Franklin, Patrick Henry, Thom-
as Paine and Thomas Jefferson.
Tbe Democratic spirit first pol-

arized itself into a visible or-

ganization during Washington's
second term. All of the fathers
before named opposed Federal,
ism and stood by Jefferson in
bis great struggle against Al
exander Hamilton.

For a century and over tbe
party of Jefferson bas floated
the flag of liberty and progress
in America. And that, fno, in
face of times and seasons severe
enough to send nearly all the
other political parties to Umbo.

Tbe forces that separate and
divide are natural to Democrat-
ic philosophy. A Democrat U
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READ THIS.

The Democrat bas some
thing like (2,000 due it. It may
be that you owe us only one
dollar but we hope you will
come in and pay that as we
need the money. We have just
bought a new job press and oth-
er material and we want to pay
(or it and all else that we owe.
In order that we may do so we
must collect what is due us. It
is not necessary to ask those
whom we owe to call as they
will do that without tbe asking
and we want to pay all we owe
and can easily do so if tb peo-
ple whou we have favored will
do the tight thing and settle
promptly. D.m't wait for anoth-
er iuvi'atiou.

philosophically ooe who thinks
and acts , for himself He is a
siogle acd complete unit. H-- i is
nis own man No other man
owns him. Nj man cm bully
him No man can sileuce him.
No man can puu him around by
the nose ar utnerwie boss or
dominate him A Democrat is
not a sheep he ha bo-- indi-
viduality. ;md independence. He
will flock with u! hers on his own
te-- ms but if the pasturage
doesn't suit him or the shep-
herd or the other sheep displease
him he will caper to other re-

gions. .

The battle of
190S will soon begin Already
the voters of the party, the
newspapers and tbe leaders
have apeed on Bryan It is
Bryan and only BVctn. down
deeu in tne Democratic heart.
In a united spirit the Demo-
cratic hosts t.--e preparing to
follow the spirit aud letter of
the wise course of Col. Watter-so- n

who recotly said. The
practice au-- i sensible thing for
Democrats fj do now is to close
raotts and U.ep sups lo the
drum beats oi destiny which an-

nounce the third cotniug 01 the
man fn tn Nebraska.'

A uni t-- Democracy was nev-
er defeated William Jennings
Bryan we are confident will be
the next presiueut St. Joseph
Observer

BrowneU
Han- A C. Bro'wneil died Feb-

ruary 10 h. Urwas born April
28. 1900 During his short life
he was opeiat-- d on five times
The last was for appendicitis,
but the disease had such a hold
ou the little fellow that it was
impossible to saye his life. He
was a sou uf Frank D and Mary
E. Browne;! w ho ha ve the deep-
est sympathy of .all in their

Mr. Brownell bas
not fuily recovered from an op-

eration which he underwent
sometime ago.

The tuneral services of little
Harold were conducted front
the First Baptist church, Tues-
day, bv Rev. I. W. Riad, assist-
ed by Revs. Liughliu and Bail-
ey. Td remains were laid to
rest in Slien.t ia cemetery.

The case of Farmers & Mer"
chants Telephone Co. vs S. R-Em-

ery

an injunction to pre-
vent DeletidanJt from construct-
ing a telephone Jine which plain-
tiff claims would interfere with
tne Pain iff line is set lor
Arial at Palmyra today.


